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INTRODUCTION
In the US., health care costs have escalated rapidly over the past three decades, and are projected to surpass 16.6% of the total GNP in the year 2007 ($2.1 trillion).
Graying of the population will almost cenaioly aggravate this problem; according to World Health Organization (WHO) in the coming years the population over 65 years old should increase by 88%. In fact, by 2050 the population over 65 yeam old should double i n the US from 40 to 80 million. This p u p is particularly prone to suffer a cerebral vascular accident (stroke) since the relative incidence of stroke doubles for every decade &er 55 years old, fmther burdening the system. In fact, stroke is the leading cause of permanent disability in the US. Over 700,000 Americans per year suffer a stroke; more than halfsunrive. In the U.S. about four million stroke victims are alive today 
Clinical trials involving MIT-MANUS and InMotion have
shown that rehabilitation robotics has great potential in stroke rehabilitation. In f q our results with over 250 stroke patients suggest that goal oriented exercise of a hemiparetic limb appears to harness and promote the neuromotor recovery following a stroke for both inpatients and outpatients [5 to IO]. For example, recent results with twenty-nine persons with chronic motor deficit due to stroke showed improvement in both impairment and disability (see Table I ). Outpatients exhibiting a unilateral lesion were enrolled in the clinical trials and received three times per week, an hour of robot-aided therapy exercising the shoulder and elbow with the planar robot [ll] . While patient's improvement in the shoulder and elbow (the focus of the exercise routines) was significant, we observed no statistically significant difference for Wrist and fingers (which were not exercised). The novel module provides independent, active assistance in two of these three degrees-of-freedom, namely, dorsVplantar flexion and invmiodevmion, and a passive degree-of-freedom for intemaliextemal rotation. I n W e x t e m a l rotation is limited at the ankle with the orientation of the foot in the m e r s e p h e being conaolled primarily by rotation of the leg [12, 141. Furthermore, intemaVextemal rotation plays a marginal role in foot drop and is coupled to inversiodwmion. There is an additional advantage of actuating fewer degrees of fieedom than are anaromically present: it allows the device to be installed without misalignment with the patient's joint axes (ankle and subtalar joints) causing excessive forces or torques.
Weight was a key design constraint for the ankle module. The target weight for the alpha-prototype was 8
Ibs. Another key design requirement is minimal friction and inertia to maximize backdriveability n e device was designed primarily to position the foot during the swing phase of the impaired leg while providing some assistance during the Stance phase. The motors cannot supply ankle moments big enough to lifl the weight of the patient Ankle moments in stance can be one to two orders of magnitude larger than those during swing phase [13, 151. Pmviding torques of this magnitude for a backdriveable robot would require unacceptably heavy actuators. Tbe device was designed to deliver a torque of approximately 17 N-m in either actuated degree of fieedom. This value is higher than that required to position the f w t of unimpaired subjects in swing phase [IS] and pilot trials in late spring will determine if it is adequate to drive the foot of patients with significant hypertonicity.
Safety and ease of use are another set of critical considerations. The robot must be attached to or removed h m the patient within 3 minutes. As an elechically actuated machine capable of independent motion, the ankle module IS capable of injunng the subjen To minunize the risk of this ocoumce, multiple levels of pmtenion have been built into the machine. In the event of any maUimct!on, the ocrvo-amplifim are disabled w i t b 2 mlliseconds, removing power from the motors. Machine mlfuncnons are detected m several ways. Excesstve speed, acceleration ur forw cxened are detccted by the controlling software and result in dmbling the system. An mdcpcndent CICSUONC circuit monitors the health of the sen,o-amplifien and encodm, the availability of elecmcal power, and the sum of W O hwnu-operated "killswiichcs". Sotlwarc failwe, mution beyond a specified range, loss of e l m c a l power. component failure, or activation of the switcher all shut down the mbot. In addition, IO avoid interference wth the unimpaired leg. we kept the inside of the leg (the medial border) fnx of any obsmetmns
A Kinemarrc De.sign
To mcst these specificanons, the linkage con&ing of the foot, leg and robot should have the same number of degrees of heedum (mobility) as the foot and leg wthout the mbot attached The mobility. M, of many linkages can be dctmmed using Gmcbler's mobility equation, which can be exprcssed a . .
M : 6 ( n -j -I ) -~~
(1)
where n is the numbft. of links. J is the number ofjoinLs andj; is the mobility provided by joint i [16] . If we model the ankle as a single juint with a mobility of 3 and the fuut and shank as rigid links, the desued mobility of the system with the robot attached is 3. Whether this model is physiulogically accurate IS unimportant. For dcstgn purposes, the mbotJpauent system must only haw the same mobrlity a the model of the ankle and fwt. The chosen configwanon is shown in Fig. 2 , whch shows a solid kinematic representation of the device, foot, shank. and Fig. 3a shows a Solidworks representation of the alphaprototype and Fig. 3b shows the actual 3.6Kg alphaprototype. The patient's shank is connected to the device with a comfortable, curved intaface and strapped in place (straps not shown). The ~n n e d i o n piece is easily removed f " the robotic device to allow for patients of different siw to use the same mechanism. The actuators and bdnsmission axe attached to the shank connection piece. Position (and velocity) information is pmvided by Gurley RI9 encoders mounted CO-axial with the motors.
B. Arluaror and Trammission Elerrion

m. D E S I G N O W R~
The motor torque is increased by a 1 0 1 planetary geathead and its application axes are changed by 90" by a set of spiral bevel gears which also provide an additio~l gear ~d u c t i~ of 3:l. The bevel gears are connected through a shaft to the upper links of the mechanism. The gears and upper links mtate on a crossed-roller bearing (THK RB ZOOS), which can withstand the axial and moment loads produced by the rotatkg gears. The Upper links COMeCt to the lower links with spherical joint rod ends (THK AL 6D).
Rod ends also connect these lower l i to the foot connection piece. The patient's foot (with shoe on) is secured to this piece with a single strap over the bind foot. The foot connection piece does not extend tbe entire length of tbe patient's shoe hut is designed to end near the midtarsals, to allow forefoot mobility. Figure 4 shows the bematics of tbe initial prototype during mals with unimpaired subjects comparing three different waking conditions: a) %e walking': b) waking with asymmetric loading (ankle module on one leg), and c) walking with symmetric loading ( d e module and dummy load on each ,^-,
N. CONCLUSION
Our pioneaing clinical results with upper-limb robotic rehabilitation are consistent with a prominent theme of current neuroscience research into the sequelae of brain injury or trauma, which posits that activitydqmdent plasticity underlies neuro-recovely. Our results with more than 250 shoke patients justify a guarded optimism that rehabilitation robotics might have a genuinely positive effect on neuro-recovely. We envision the rehabilitation clinic of the future as a gym of rehabilitation robots working with different limb segments, muscle groups, and functional rasks. At this gym, the therapist railers an exercise routine to a paaicular patient's needs, optimizing hisher recovq, while increasing productivity by overseeing several patients at the same time, each working with a robot aid. We also envision rehabilitatm at patients' homes and increased productivity of the overall rehabilitation system enabled by the precision and repeatability of quantitative robotic measuremenfs, and the potential reduction of the "paper trail."
